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FEBRUARY MEETING

The February meeting of the Historical Society
of Greater Lansing will be held in the Veterans
Room of the Civic Center. Please use the
Washtenaw Street Entrance. Geneva Keb1er,
chairman, announces that representatives of
various patriotic societies will have an oppor-
tunity to tell about their activities. Local
Civil War Buffs will highlight the program.
Members and guests a^re encouraged to bring
gllns, books, or manuscripts which wiil be of
interest to other members. Remember the
time ! 8: 00 p. m. Remember the date ! Feb-
ruary 10. Remember the place! Veterans
Room, Laasing Civic Center!

NEWS FROM WATERLOO

Mrs. Sidney (Hattie) Beckwith of the Water-
loo Historical Society reports that a special
education meeting will be held in the Christian
Education Area of the church in Stockbridge
from 7:30 p.m. Friends and members of the
Society will display woodenware and domestic
items as weII as tradesmenrs tools. The
public and members of nearby historical or-
ganizations are most cordially invited Feb. 10.

WILX-TV PROGRAM

On January 11, 1965, Blanche Coggan and
Ford Ceasar, two notewortkry historians in
our area, with Winifred Olds presented a pro-
gram over WILX-TV telling the history and
areas of interest of members of our locaL
society. Interests which are represented by
" collectors, hobkryists, senior citizens, young
people, journalists, professional historians,
and a.nyone whose interests are in some way
related to local history ". Future hopes ex-
pressed were: a place to keep important
material and exhibits; a junior society, rarlg-
ing from elementary school through high school
with history teachers to give demonstrations;
and interested senior citizens who have time,
to become members and help in the adventure
of research. Our thanks to Winifred Oids and
the staff of WILX-TV, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Leneweaver, Dovle Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Thomas, Geneva Keb1er, George Wiske*
man, and Blanche Coggan, the committee.
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Blanche Coggan reports that she received
several complimentary calls and before she
left the studio in Jackson, t?a phone call from
Mrs. John Brisbin of Lansing informed me
that the Daughters of the American Colonists
were interested in helping with funds to mark
some of the historical places that had been
shown in slides during the telecast . I
-wili speak before their February Meeting,
showing slides with appropriate authentic
data. "

JANUARY MEETING

On April 28, the Lansing State Jor.rrnal will be
110 years old. David Martens called the
press the mirror of a nation and said that
Lansing and the State Journal have grown to-
gether. Todayts news is a chronicle of history
but unlike other products, the publisher must
produce a brand new product every day" He
said, rrEach paper has a distinct personality
and is made up for its particular audiences.
The State Journal. serves 80,000 people and
its size is determined by advertising--60V0
advertising and 4070 news. If it were not for
advertising, a four page newspaper, carrying
only local news, would cost $1.50.
The Journalrs particular interest in youth is
shown in the Youth Talent and Science Fair,
journalism awards for school newspapers and
individual writings, the newspaper in the
classroom, tours and awards for the debate
programs. A'r Teen Page" appears regularly
in the Journal. Slides of the 14 different de-
partments of the State Journal were shown.

Mrs. Harmon Chamberlain, librarian, des-
cribed her work as an aid to reporters. She
provides research on previous stories, suitable
pictures, as well as keeping a clipping file up
to date. Her references include encyclopedias -
rr Whors Who ? ?r - Bartlettrs Quotations -
Michigan and Lansing Histories. Clippings,
photographs, and plastic engravings are
matched. The average paper contains about
75 clips a day. The microfilm file dates from
1828 to the present time. This is frequently
used by attorneys but students must now go to
the Lansing Public Library for their research.
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AIso, in addition to the regr;lar negative file is
a file of historical negatives" These are not
available to the public without written permis-
sioir of the owner.

At the end of the meeting, Rajee Tobia announc-
ed tha'r. Mrs. Frances Bateman had presented
the Society with the Baternan Collection of
Su:rvey Papers dating back to 1847, and books
dating back to 1825.

***
Items of Interest from the Business Meeting,
Wednesday, January 20, 1965 at the State
Museum:

Two committees, with a forward look, were
appointed by President Tobia; Pathfinder
Scouts and Present Historical Markers, Solon
Weehs-_qb4lrm an ; Yoq4 g P eople s t H is tori cal
Groups, Ford Ceasar, chaiiman.

*+*
A 'r Letter of Inquiry with Suggestions,' con-
cerning the legality and procedure of the
recent discarding and disposal of historical
furnishings and furniture of the State Capitol
was approved to be sent to proper public
officiais and County Historical Societies of the
State.

***
The valuable Records of the former Lansing
Hi.storical Society, which gathered much of

the material for the Lansing Centennial and
marked the grave of the rrforgotten Mayor of
Lansingtr, will be officially presented to the
present Historical Society at a future meeting.

***
Orchids to the State Journal Staff who so royal
ly entertained our Society at its January meet-
ing. Of especial importance were their gift
copies of the Lansing Centennia-l Edition--a
storehouse of historical information gathered
by former friends who have paved the way for
us.

YOUR FAMILY TREE

Due to popular request the Lansing YWCA is
again offering the course " Your Famiiy Tree'
which is designed to introduce to its partici-
pa,rts the art of-sea:cchi*rg fer aneestors and
enriching family life. Meetings include; a
workshop at the Michigan State Historical
Commission Archives; a Patriotic Society
Round Table; Periodicals and other non-book
materia^Is; Research abroad; and a meeting at
the State Library. If you are interested call
rv5-7201.

AIl teachers are urged to take advantage of
the Historymobile now located at Otto Junior
High School. One hourrs time is reserved
for each class wishing to view it. Make your
reservations while there is still time. The
Historymobile will be moved April 1.
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OPil{ LIT?I."- FR01,{ THi i{ISTOF.ICAL SOCI:TY 0r GF.IAIIF" LANSING:

Mi ah r tr. r I s Ca.pitol is our sta"te rs f oremost historie al builciing
anil orre of its top iristorica.l- tor:rist attractions. It is a build-ing
that belongs not to the governor or the legislature or to the d"epart-
ment of administre,tion, but to each and- ever)/ eitizen of cur sta"te.
Constructed- in 1879, the builciing is a magniflc:nt structure of that
era, rich in the tr"aciition anii heritage of our sta.te. Yet titis Iand.-
mark is at pres+nt i:, ir'ave ai nler of losing much of its historlca]
flavor a.nc. signlf ieanee thro'r.gi: the current ef f orts of the legisla-
ture to renovate th.e ouild,"ing.

iiio 1-'na -rmbers of the Grea-ter Lansing lii storical Society r doII U , 
UIT L, i]Iqfrnncl ,r hc'1 i sye tha.t the Ca.pitoI sho,"ild. be renovateil ancl restored -

not only to return it to 1ts former appearance of grand.eur but to
Irrovicle more satisfactory 119"L1r* conoitions, Horr,ieverr 1,{e fee} that
when ti-ris i,,iork is being nnd-ertaken, stron5 consideration should- be
given tc thc restoration of ,partleular" areas that are tristorieally
or architectura,lly signiflcant in orcler to preserve the historical
qiialit;r of the build"ing.

We heartily grr,1;,rl,or.t the current program und-er -,nta.y to clean the
exter'i-or of the Capitol, a-ncl. r,,re commend. tl:e legislaiure f or its
foresight in provi,ring funCs for the restcra-tion anii preservation
of thr: hlstorie battle f lags, 1,r.licl:) are prouc-Lly cr-isplayei. in the
rotuncla. We urge tha t equal consio-era-tion be given to the cleanlng
a,oC. restoration of the portrelits of our governor's and supreme court
itrot-i aan
rJuUUf!!D.

lr-nr,rarran rarc a.i-e less entlutsiastic over.tne recent attempt to]jv,vvv L! ,

re nova,te the br,r1lr1in6,,; and- -,^re deplor"e the a,pparent attitud'e that the
Capitoi buili.ing belongs to the le grsla"ture alone - it belongs to
tilr: p,.rbl-ic as well J

Tn thr. n.q-* r-hi a ^++r f,qflc has resulted. in the removal from theItI U.l:c .l-ctirtr, r, -Iil ai'il

Cap;ito1 of manlr arehiteetural and- historic fixtures r,^rhieh shor-rld-
have been preservedi. In ihe 1!l0rs the House of H.epresentatirrcs
spea--k,rrs clia-ir ani, rostrun irrere removed ancL replaced" tuith ones that
d.c not f it the arciritecture of the build-ing. During the 1pJ0's the
glass ceiling panels rrore removeit from thc Senate Chamber and- hal'e
somehor,rr c-iise-pneareC' over the yea-rs. On several occs-gions all of the
ch;.irs of both thc House a-ni Senate ha,ve been replaced-, r,^rith no con-
sid-eratron being given to the preservation of at least one cxample.
Also i n the 1!J0's the orna,te f lreplace, vrl:ich once graced. the
governorts of f ice, was removed. During that samc d-ce.ad-e, the orig-
inal inc;ivid-ua.l desks used- by the Supreme Court justices lrlere re-
moveC from the Chambers a"nd. disposeCL of .
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Last year the beautif '"i1 pla-te glass ceiiing panels, containrng
the enqraved" eoat-of-arns of each of the trrentJ,'-f,ive states w.lich
llero 1n the Unicrr a.i the tir:ie of the arimission cf ivlichiga.n as a
state in L8')7: rrlere removed- from the i{oiise or 3---pr:sentatives and.
replacecl'riith translueent pla,stic, Althougn tirey ciic present a po*
tential d.anger il"ue to sonic booms, they co,"rid. ilave been preserved
anCL tire legislators pt:otected by the lnst;-Il-ation of a simple safety
d evice to sLlppor't each pa.ne1. the ilisto::ical Society of Greater
La,nsing utiges "Lha.t the se panels be preserved- by the Michigan liis-
torieal Ccmmisslon }iuscum rintil snch time as ti-ie;i mrght be restored"
to thei:: for:mer. location.

It is cur unr1erstanc,.ins that present pla.ns cali \'ar the rr:place-
rnent of all of tl-rc histor'ic cies,rs in th: iio,-ise cf Eepresentatirres
d"e slrs that ha.vr.: b:-e r useC, l:y every legisla,tor sinc e L679. In thc
Sena"te of the United, St;rtes, the d.esks presently in u"se i,^isre in:
str.l-lr:CL nea.rly a century a-nd. a hal-f ago. ?h:3r are proudr.ly cccupied-
nv onr. r-,rac,qent SenatorS; c;_il.[: tO eVtn sUgrgeSt replacing them Witlr more
mocl-ern ones r.'cr-tld- be unihintiable.

*: are a-iso concerned, over the possil:l; rernoval of the historic
Supreme Court Chambers Lrpon completion oi'the proposed- ner,,I ccr-irt
hrri -l Fi -- r'^is is a,n er-tr:nely si=nif icant area of the Capitol, and"vui!V-J11-_. rf--

it shorilcl-;;e resiorecl a,nd- Iireserved" for posterit;r as one of the major
historical- fea.tLlres of the Capitol.

It is the feelinE of thre Greater Lansing llistor"ical Soclety that
the r-r.nfortur.a.te trend. to',.rard- strip'-'ing; our Capitol of thc rrisual cvi-
d-enee of its heritage sho,-rld" be imreeolatel;,' stoi,ped-, and- that a,l1
efforts shoLilci b: d.ireet--d- to',rari iis imrn':.ai;.te r,:stora,tion and pres-
6r-rr t i nn
-i IGUJ'JIl.

lrio ol-nrrm1 .r rr-d^ +i-,,+ t.rl-,^r -i ++^^ nf +1-.^ I ^ei c-l of rrnn I c,v! u ur \7,,6-y urge that ,,uhenever a eonmittee ol thc legislaturc l-o
formed" to rinderiake a"nJ/ renorral,ion in the Capitol, both flolr &ItiL in
tlre f utu:::, the ai,vice of th+ s l.'te rs y,r:incipal agency .,,ihose prime
f unctron is tlie preserva"tion of o,-ir heritaqe, n:r,r.rely the lvlichigan
ilrstorrcal Conmissiori, &s ',^reli as th.-. st.:.ters -cui.t-ciin-{ clivision,
sno'.i-id be souol:t. Thcse representa"tives should- ha"vc thc por,ile r to
r:; ec r-1 anli plaris ,rrliich ,rroulcl- tcno" tc Oestroy an] pa-::t of thc his:
tnrical charaeter and silni f ie ernc e of inr: builc'ing- ; a.r..l to LlrEic the
restor:Ltlon of anir arca.s i n the c,"riliLing- that they dc':m to be arc.-i-
tectiirall-y a"nC./ c-c histoi'ie:r.iIrr r.npo,:tant. lrle also urir,e ti.a.t wiicn
ariy it:ns 3-'rr,t rernove ii. f ron the Capitol thnt ih; Ir.isto;: j-cer"1 Conm.is*
sicn be qiv en the f irst opllor-tiinity to sclcot sign:Lf icant itcms f or
L-r;servp.iion. in its collectron; anC sceond-Ilr, t,ne-T, th: stani"nrd. llro*
. . L;ris =':.ic],: f o/crn ihc irisp.sal o. sta t.c-^-,Itilcl- sr-t11 ltts i:I-i- so"h-age
pr:operty be f oll-orrred in olsposint ol th,, remainier of tl.:.e natcrial.(**{,'c=q*;

iia- j e e*tobia, ire s i*ci.clt,
Greater Lansing Hj storica.l Scciety

\la'r-i, (lorc&n eh,.i rtrnrtl l't uL vuaD -r , vrrq r r

Comrnu"nity Af fairs,
Grcatcr Latnsing }iisiorical Socicty


